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- BY JIDGE MASON.

In utter discouragement as to
the quantity of news available for
today's column we feel it necessary
to prepare you for an additional
White Space (perhaps the compe-
tition will inspire Elmer Sprague.)

It would be very kind of some
of the coeds, and other ed's, to stir
up some drastic action to serve as
material. Picnics will do!!

Sling Mud.
The Sigma Nus, also suffering

from lack of excitement, invaded
Kappa territory yesterday to stir
up a fight Not fazed in the least
by the diminishing supply of snow
the boys substituted mud balls.
The Kappas retaliated beautifully,
leaving the battlefield slightly

but successful.
After a long discouraging search

we have found one pin hanging
to maintain the reputation of
Party Line; DG Betty Jo Nye and
DU Bob Trenchard. . On the sub-
ject of pin hangings, Atpha Sig
Bob Hyde received a scare upon
being informed that his pin was
'somewhere in the Gamma Phi

house. It seems that a foxy
brother gained possession of it be-

fore an hour dance and turned it
over to a Gamma Phi pledge. It
is now safely back in Bob's cus-
tody. (No explanation was given
as to his means of retrieving the
pin.)

Slips Betwixt.
A fraternity brother was given

the slip when ATO John Jay Doug
lass secured a date with Alpha Phi
Ginny McCulla for next Saturday
nignt. Afore-mention- fraternity
brother, not to be outdone, was
party to a long distance call from
Stevens college Tuesday night
Chances are he will be seen in
Columbia. Mo., this week end.

To get back to John Jay Doug
lass, we wonder who will be chosen
Honorary Co'one' for t" women's
ROTC.

Violent contradiction were
made when a hint appeared in a
previous edition that Farmhouse
Dale Wolf was going to hang his
pin on Clarice Marshall. Nothing
happened but we're still waiting.

One hint leads to another, which
makes us wonder why we are con-

stantly being sent bulletins on
"how to detect rumors." Bliss-
fully ignoring said bulletins, we
disclose the fact that Marsha
Kraft, Kappa will head for home
this weekeM wh?re she will meet
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UN Debators
To Compete
At Kansas U.

Meet Missouri
Valley League
Four varsity members of the

university debate squad, Romulo
Soldevilla and Dr. Leroy T. Lasse,
instructor of debate, left this
morning for the University of
Kansas where they will compete
in the annual Missouri Valley
Forensic League meet

The debators include Frank
Mattoon and Bill Rist, who will
form the affirmative team, and
Anne Wellensiek and Jean Kinnie,
who will make up the negative
team. They will debate on the
topic: Resolved, That congress
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should enact legislation providing
for conscription of men and women
for industry, agriculture and
armed services. Soldevilla will
enter the oratorical and extempo-

raneous divisions of the meet
For the first time in the 40 year

history of the meet, women will
be allowed to participate in its
activities. The elegibility was open
to women two weeks ago when
the ERC was called into active
duty.

Ordinarily this debate confer-
ence includes the following
schools: Texas University, Louisi-
ana State college, University of
Omaha, University of Arkansas,
University of Missouri, Kansas
University, Kansas SUfte college,
Wichita college, University of
South Dakota, Iowa State college,
Creighton university and the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

The UN debate squad originally
numbered ten n.en and eight
women at the beginning of this
year, but after the ERC men left,
only two of the men, Frank Ma--
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toon and Bill Rist who art both In
advanced ROTC, art left on the
varsity debate squad. These two
men won the Missouri Valley ora-
torical championship and second
place in extemporaneous speaking,
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respectively, in last year's KlaaonH
Valley meet

The topie for thl feas

already been discussed by ttiM
varsity debators at Blair and
Wahoo early this year.

A Full at the Union
Free juke Box Serenade Dance

10 p. m, to Midnite, Friday, March 26

3:00 p. m., Sunday, March 28

the
'This Something CaNed Magic"

8:00 p. m., Sunday, March 28

prilling daDippeirs fcfew'
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Weekend

University Orchestra Concert

Blaclcledge Magician
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you'll find your spring coat at ixnons
This i3 the truth and nothing but the truth . . . coats, coats, coats at Simon's . . .

you'll see our vast selection end you 11 find just the kind you want . . .
period. We tell you this because we're quite certain that our success collection is

just about the finest and biggest in towa fit Simon's you'll see imported
tweeds, fine fleeces, British coverts, shetlands, soft shags and finest Forstmann and

Strook3 W00I3 all suberb fabrics with handsome tailoring . . . sizes 9 to 42.

Simons spring coats 22.05 to 69.05


